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ST. PATIICK'S DAY. 112. The memory of Q'Connell. ivie rompanties or ish origin joined logelther in honorint uhe

b t. Patrick's day. tinscelebrat- 13. G. Duffy, and the Lidepeudent irish opposion. birtliday tir Irelaid'. aimt; and the en sashes, lt splendid
iay la t bein.S. Tbanners.thL golden harps, an<li uitoxgmentmde up ascliii 14.txvhel Press.mpa nd irclini oeiértnetp

ei with ail the usual honors by ime enthusîastic chil- 15. The Ladies. Tum seMi supasediouri ite.
dremn f S t. P a t ick . T h e sun him self seem ed ta a ifu ceiu. i on e wuî'i Parkbauiti an d t ohdduumg pîtim es a idu -

a %mptheith us on dite occasion; for lie. thought ST. PATRICK's DAY AT QUEBEC. shione.beauhtyi va th htead of thei mmense m utilt iide

o -er to ron us with a glimapse of simumer, durihg (ro-n the Canadin Conis oJ te 18th ins.) wau an u it ati -
he greater part of the day, alithough te precedig The demonstration ai ithe Sous f O1d Ireland yes- .cessin, aud were alo oenpied by the Mavur and a reut

and succeding daysa were extremely coltd for thesea- ridenbter ufutUr Cit' Fthers,who reviewed lie company.and
; From anoealy hourinthe mornimg, our people respect. Trou h whoe of e aveno.- expresstheir graiicamiunoneitesadiplaymade." L

cil>' tatnedwi l leCiardsyfetveMetrsenhurrying fromt all parts of the City towards the transport nf sleigh loads of evergreens through h e dar cf losdwth-utmayfsieme-

tle arPOinied place of meeting, in front of the St. the cily, designated something more than usual in tih .gs ai the Jiffrent charixable, and uatioaa associa-
patrick's Rail, Place d'Armes. There the differeit way of preparatioi ; atid at early mon oi St. Patrick's tiens.
Il13oed un processon, and marched ta St. Day, hasts of busy workmnen, woite needed no spur ta

îociek s Churcl, tyere a Pontifcal Highl M ass was ineite Item ta exertion, for theirs was a labur of love, C .U: i o N or Sr. PsT arex's ihr s S . Hv -
adbtric s Lorsh th Coadutom ai Montreal,as- a ind thatlove,the loveofihegreen isle, which Irishoment cNTIUNDia:n Tiio Panàr ý ai ans.u AN iTis:

idài bye 'P J .o ,a at home and abroad deiglit ta houar by celebratin' the Xussa:s iume.-Thue Rev. - preached a imosm
ed b>' thme Rer. Soperior nf the Seainary, 'ie festival of St. Patrick. There is something peculiar eloquei anti deligbfu sermon, consistent witih ie

acuary was filedt with the Rev. Ciergy and the and characteristic. in le lovu which Irishtmen bear anniversary of oaur Patron Saint, truly pathetic and
,ciesiasticl stmdents from mthe College, while the to their country. The Englishmain delights ta boast tonmhing. Tle Misses Breen san.ttmirably, ac-

eense nare w-as crowded, as usual, with thme thou- uof the deeds of the proud nlation ta which he belones; companied tby the otme of " S. Patrick,, Day" on thu
ite mu glory in bein-g the spiritual children of St. the Scotehinai thrills at lite mention of bonnie Scot- .hrp, by Miss Usworth, te accomplished harpist.
•k oeter wih a lare number o strangers land, and is always ready to extent a ielping hand fhuuhithere are but a few rish fa-nilie.« resident

utacDtys ai n to a brother Scot m adversity ; but teir love of their here, yeL they did not forgat ta celebrate the annmiver-
who will alwtays find iheir Lwayin ousc il occasions' country is perfect indifference itself, in comparison uin sary of their Paron Saint. Though itere are a feuw
tae nt the warm feelings which brn in the breast of t oiulisand miles ofa boundless sea betweenm item anti

eren unusuaily good; one of Mozart's masses was son of penr downtJn Frin, who loves hr, We C ie Emeral Isle, yet they retain Ile saneaiilion
Sinu excellent slyle by the choir, aided by the ex- suppose, the more ardently, becaisae of lier uisfor- for t land al their nativity, as t i they had bi

qiîilte voice, and fine musical lame of Mrs. Uns- lmes. As a proot thia tht landIfir ti i aiof , thtere. When the soil-sintiun air ofaI S. Patrick's

worti, wiho caine from St. Hyacinthe for thte ex- or forefathers ialot less dear t ile Irisimen of Day' was struck np, youî could see each Soitni fthe

is p se a assisting at tile celebration. The Quebec, and hlia th separation f years iii ime, anI Shamrock-, as il were, tirmg the msic, at ti
pres pMrp Dowd preached whai we ma cali tme n- lousands of miles lm distance, has not lessened their courtlenances assumed] tiata spect of chrfultess amu
ger.Mr. py hn esteem fort the dear old sud," the demonstration vivacity e peculiatr t tahir nation. Mucii creaix
tionl sermon ; and never, in our opinion, did an Irish yestertay wras beyond all comparison the mt numer- . nught toube awarded the Misses Breei for le magni-
audienceI hear a discourse more perfect in its kind.- ans, respectable, andi splendi inrt oa our con ficenti styleinwhich they decoraeci the chrcit ai tIle
it is no easy matter ta give anything of freshness, or trymen which ic have ever seen mi this city. occasion. On one side hun ithe harrp andI shamiock,
originality ta a St. Patrick's Day sermon ; hle sub- The day was remarkably line, and thoagh the roads on lie oher-ihe emblem of Sr. Patrick, t that style
-ect bas been, iL would seem, exhausted long ago ; were wet and sloppy, a glorious sut sihone u mi full poirtrayiog the Samit day. TheFrench population

mt kre ires a reacher ai mua common abilities ta blaze, as if ta do liaonor also ta S. Patrick. From here seemed ta admire t ihe uhle scene th intense
i P b a md, every window hunmg green streamiets and fla2s, fer interet aud eehing.-Correspondent f /Transcript.

cile it any additional beauty, either of shae, or ite uisi inhabitants were mach iudehxed to
color ;, yet this is prectsely whiat the Rtev. M-r. Dowvd the kindniess of the masters of shiip, now *in port,.
elfected. We were a l familiar from our earliest wT tho aheerfully lent their vessei's calera ta assit ithe inerve of edLaycontainsin aarticle from

,1itdhood witit the subject matter of his sermon;v we the general decoration. It St. ?aut and Su. Peter the well known C. /cLarache Ieron, npon the

had heard hie various phases of St. Patrick's life, Streets almost every house was decked out with ever- visbt ai Mgr. Lous de Goesbrmand, Bishop ai Bur-
ad time progress of his mission descanted on in every greens and flyinw colors; and Champlain street, from lington, te Montreal. Mgr. de Goesbriand was

style of oratory, andl viewed in many different lights: ie ed to the oter, presented the appearance o an consecrated in October last, at New York, by His
but ie mimaI caniesbilit the reverend gentleman avenue throuigih a grave of trees covered over ith a Excellency the Papal Nuncio, and is seekinug means
bt emusit c ion s methi g entirel ne .- gay canopynf varied colors. At several places along ta enable him ta provide for the spiritueal destitution

gare us on this occasithe line of march, triumphal arches we e erected,mus ie newly eected diocese o Burlington ; in whic
Not a point was left unnoticed, not a link wanting in tastefully get up, considenirmg t imprpt manner l l .
the chain, and yet the whole was treated ith such in which they were undertaken. The arches erected,
brevity and conciseness--there wras sa much variety, ai the residences of Mr. Biais, Mr. Jonns and Mr. chielly French Canadians, but hvoi, from want of

and se Mch beauty, notwithstanding the Doric sim- Lane, Mr. Battis and Mr. O'Mallay, attracted parti- churches, schools and clergy, are expose togreat
plicity of the style-that no one could possibly find it cular attention. danger from the mass of heathenism by which they1

t T t i o , ri The procession itself presented a most mposg are strrounded, and from the corruptmng mfluences ta
tediu here, bt le tu gie o ra Le frt- appearance,; and besides dt members of the Si. Pa- twhich, by tleir contact w'ith the Yankee population,
cial arth, but there was genumi e fervor: the fer- trick's Society, who mustered in unusually strong they are continually exposed. Thesum of about$500.
o of the Chritian ad of the patriot, speaking t force, and who al wore colors of green, there were rm te fnds for t Pro ation te Fai"

the hearts of his hearers. "I speak," said le, Il in a large anuier of Irishmen, not members of the Sa-
Ie fuliness of my own beart, ta yours-already full ;" ciety, who joined the procession. has beau aliatted te the Bishop ai Burlington, la ena-
and we are quite sure that every Irish heart presênt The procession started from the City Hail at hall- ble hm, ta make head against hlie unuterous demands

lirobbed with je', and pride, and gratitude as lie past nine o'clock for St. Patrick's Church, and maveud upon him in a diacese in whici everytling is still ta
ocd t off vith 4"prod banners kissing the morning air," be done; but that sum is smnall, whien compared withl le

proceeded te unfold, page by page, the long roll of ani grim battle-axes and spears, throuah the streets wants of the people. in anc district ai is diacese,Ireland's eclesiastical history, begng with the mentioned in the programme published¯in our last, te and within a circle of five or six leagues in diameter,
ostolical ar S .n passmg on aulendi Divine service, where High Mass was celebrat- his Lordship found twvo hîundred families, who lad

lhroumgh ail the changeful career of the Irish Church, ed, and a most eloquient and appropriate sermon was ..
the glories of ier early years, the sorrows and tri- preached by the Rev. Mr. Campbell; and wheni w neve est sinceltey had lait heir native

rndations ai succeeding ages, wile God w a pleased aay that it was eqal in power t any of the sermons Canada ; it-is not easy ta describe the joy which the

to lest lier faith b>' a series a persecutions "anger," whi Irishmen have been in, the habit of hearing presence of a Catholic Bishop amongLst these poor
t5 on such occasions, even from those eloquent lips nowi people diffused. In the whole diocese, there are butsad the reverend gentleman,"i than those inflicted on silent in death, we are only expressing the general "fie priests, antcd we read of parishes of two hundred

is infant Ciurch by the pagan emperors." But the sentiment of the congregation who hati the pleasure miles i circumierence, served by anc clergyman.
faitliful Ciucih of iTrelant came forth fronm this long- of hearing the serman yesterday. The m usical part The life of a Catholic PriestinI thle State of Ver-protracteil ordetl, brigbt, and strong. and vigorous as of the service was munmch admired. and did great credit
tçer, and stands now before the worid in renovated to the orrganist, Mnr. Barrage. After the sermon, a mont, is that a isaionary amongst the heathen
beauty. After a gloving eulogium on the fidelity collection was taken up, which amounted ta the hand- bu some respects imdeed, mare laius and discau-

eu il ip esonme sum a £75, including a donation of £5 from J. raguuz, for amongst the Protestantised masses of the
hmawhichtime miatrishpeople, cis t d g atei a - K. Bosiell, Esq. United States, there exists a liatred of, and opposi-

nished, thle name of Patrick, and the grateful affec- A fier D ivine service, the procession proceedied tion to, the Church of Christ, which wie should ooktion whichi mak-es aur national Aposte "somethin through the principal streets in the Upîper Town, sa- for in vain amongst the savage tndins in the far
ore than a miere i:storialpersonage, the reverend futing2, on its vay, the St.- George's, St. Andrew's and w est. The vants of ilte diocse of Burlington have

,entleman observed-"Never did an A postle do more Si. Jean-Baptiste Societies. His Excellency the Ad- .ten a apecial laim lapanIlme sympaîlmies aoIe
for a nation ; but never, on the other hand,v tas ministratar alsa received the Society at te Govern- Fenc aCpedia clauon t h mae o e
.tostle srichl> nopaid b>' tle gratitude af a pea- ment House. He wore a large banch of shamrocks rench anadans, from amongst whom have gona
ie. Am I s oiy resait ye, rnsaymng eLaI p'o - in his breasi, and another iii his plumed iat, andii lithe small bandof faithfuml Catholics, destined e hope,
ue. mI wrongi sauidl heersaygc at reply to the adduaress of the President of the bociety, in God's own time, ta leaven the mass of heathenism
te chiedren are sathfu f rms-hataecd aostone o Charles Alleyi, Esq., complimentet his countrymen and corruption by which they are surrounded.

thteir ferror, and are still as firmly attachied as the/in a felicitouts manneî on the display vihich the'
were te the Rock of Peter-to the faith brought by made. The Society was also received by His Grace
Patrick to the Irisi shores 2" The question was ap- the Archlbishop of Quebec, a the Archbishop's Palace, The Boston Pilot rientions the oCer of a Pro-
prophriately plut; and its answer was the numerous ban- and similarly complimentel. The procession then fessor's Chair in le University of Ireland, having
-ners ranged around the sanctuary, with Lite cross con- proceeded through Palace Gate, and after passing been made to Dr. Brownson, by the Rev. President
spicuous over all tleir emblems and adornments--lie ohanuit eS. Paul, St. Peter ntd Champlain Strets to Dr. Newman. Titis must be very gratifying ta le
statue of St. Patrick aver the hih altar-the thau- Cap Blanc, rett nae, passin rougimLintie C eam- learned Doctor ; it is a we ideserved homage to
suns of Irisimnen and Irishwomen, worshippers at ta the re ,Sidenoc- the President in Haldimand Street, ils services in the cause of Catholi truth, whilst
iLat altar--and lie stately temple itself dedicatedIa here the greatest dernonstration of Irishmen rever sucli a name as that of Dr. Bronson wilt reflect

St. Patrick. held in Quebec dispersed, wit three hearty cheers lustre on the University of which he is about ta bu-
After Mass, the procession was again formed. and for Old Ireland, three cheers for the President of the come a member. The acceptance of Dr. Newman's

.mored in perfect order through St. Alexander, Craig Si. Patrick's Society, and three more for the Mayor aller, will not, ays te Boston Pilot, interrupt hie
Gil anti St. Pool streets, back ta te Place of Quebea, which called forth a very happy response regular appearance of te Review. This ve are

d'rmés YIer te as ulitdequetydipese from the President, who said that i lhe had the honor happythear for thou h we wish all sort of ood
oAmes, here the vast multitude quietiy dispersed. af being Mayor of the City, the credit ias aIl due taoba Ieear;'ioetaityre tisti sor gti

T. Ryan, Esq., President of the St. Patrick's Sa- the Irishmen ai Quebea, who piacad him in that po ck ta Ireland's Uniersity, we eau box ii afford toa
ciety, furnished the congregation tith a splendid sition. rononn's Quarterly. We trust thatwe m>ay
Pain-boni, according t ltue ancient practice, sill As to the celebration in the evening, Ire wili have have the pleasure of seemg the Doctar m Canada
LIt ip in Montreal, iof"lbreaking bread" tagether to confine ourselves t the renmark, that a large party once more, before he starts for le Old World ; he
ot toiemun cansat down o dinner at RusseIlPs Hotel, and another lias moany friends who wbl te gladt ta see himit.

un ho occasions.lanme numbern of frishmen dined tagether at the Lon-
Tlie colection taken up aut Mass was for the poor, don Coffee House, Lower Town, anti that eveîything

-aid amnountel t le st aiof £78 13s 6d. In the went ol owith the greatest enthusiasm and harmony. Tt Governmnent is very active in instituting pro-
coûirse of te day £7417s., were collected, by menus ceedings agaÇnst Jmo. Maguire, Esq., Inspector of
·h Lthe raß-e, for te aller for the chapel ai St. Va- Police aI Quebeac, accoummnt ai alleged neglect o
irick's Orphman Asylum; making but aIllithe sum af ST. PATRICI'S DAY AT NEW YORK. dut>' durning the Garsazzi riats: bat whmat Nil iding
£153 10s. 6tL. contribuîteti b> lime St. Patrick's [t iras fenred t-at some interrnption wiouitd bave -lut the canse ai uthe Shmeriff anti bis Dep-uv, against
tingregation for caibeuoes 'been ofiered la the usal processioni upon ihat day, l'y whom thie crimes ai tiei-iberale Jury-pnacking anticuiabepurpoaa the "Know Nothinmga," an some otimer ai lime rascallyfdibshdW

In Lthe evenintg, the '" Yountg Men's St. Patrick's secret societies composed ai thme nrwdy ruffianism, and attempteti briber>' ha.ve been~ ii»y e-stablse?\e
Àsociation" celebrattedi the day b>' their sannon1 ban- lte sîneepings ai the brothtels ai lte eity ai Newr trust that te Cthotlia aitizens ai Quiebec anc mot

litI, at Mr. O'Meara's. Aboîut eighty> pensons sat York: bal these fears have becen agreeably tissipated. gaing ta 'allowr Lhis mater ta te imushted up ;but
m o dinner. anti spent a happy evening togethmer. Front ttc Nain York journals ire learu thateerythnge thmat, an te con.trary', if lihe Executive tul not. do

'Ple faîig naioa ntipulaatos-terpo-passed off well, arbîinuwith Lime greatest tarmony.; andl its dut>' by dismaissing dlishonest amui incompetenît
lît'l e ng entsialaî sandti Loast weepo hat, nonsciousa perhaps ai twhat au infernal thresinig officers frein altuations wrhikh, ta lthe disgrace ai lime

an ntc usistiaily res ondedix to-they wouild gel if thme>' attempted ami> ai thecir lricks Canadian Comurts ai justice, lime>' still hod, the a--
he1 Dayi\ anul h oo t pon the Sans of St. Patrick,_ te boys ai the secret tentiono lime L sauewl ecl ote

--Tc Qpe mius Roala-l Isocieties very' prudently' abstamned fraom any attacks .etLgsauetltt aidt t. 3 Th Quen nd oya Faily Iupon, an musait to, lime procession. The N. Y. Herolt subject during tte opproaching session ai ariament.
.Administrator ai the Governmenu. . i htasa long accoont of the festivities, from iwhicht we For this puirpase it wvould he welîl If a petition twe
~Prencter of te Day'.. . rtnic thse folaowing extracat:- traira up, stating thé tacts ai the case, anti prainag
<President ni titi Unit Stames. j "The morning af Friday , cear andi warm, was hailed th,- ion amn investigation. '.

7. Mayar anti Corporation. great detightx by aur Inish eallow citizents, wha had mtade ex-
e. On Itelrne ehtSt. Pamtrick's Society. tesi p patai fofh r alie elation af te anniversary af AN Or.D WVOxMÂ..-W e rend in the Quebec

10 anada, tlan f do "Tue day> tes celebrated wiuith nmore enthcsiasm thani it hadt Chronicle, ai the deaths af -Margaret Glesn who
11 rlntelaund ai o tirt, eve pea caifothrp ne Apeiana bIii tsawaey died aI Quee on the ilith list., agedi 110 years.

COURT Or QUEEN'S CH.-The action of
Simard v. Jenking, and eigLt other actions for libel
broumgit by hlie .ailme plaintifl, against itlien mninnrity of
hlie Coroner's Jury upon Clt-bdies o the victins ot'

the ravazzi tragedy, have been dismnissed ;ithe Court
hanig ruledi that the publicalion, by ne minority, of
its opinion, wa perfeetly lawful.

The Couincil of Stanstead Counity have unani-
nously resolved nat ta grant any Licenmses for the.
sale of ardent spirits. An excellent resolion thiiis;
but one-the carrying ommt of wliclh lias always and
everywlere, beeni atenied iviti one irilling inconve-
nîence-v- --that, when and wlmenre men could not
obraim aLicence to sei fermented liqors, tlhey ail-
ways sohl them, ini as greit quaiities as ever, with-
out a License. The aw cami always put down .all
Licenmsed T-avernç, but it is unterly impotent against
inlicensed grog shops, whiclm imcrease ami flourish just
in proportion as their rivais, Ile Licenmsed Tavemis,
are put down.

While aur iesi îiahanksame due trour agensthro hl-
out the Pravinces for their very zealutis and ellicieint
service, we have just caulseia ta omplain of the
oblivitns apathy I miany individal iisubsribes, f
woini, or frum wmhomî. wd have not heiard for a (toe)
long lime. ve woud wish toîbsitute far this para-
grap i something mare interesting to the imnajonty q
aur patrons, lbut when i mein furgut elimit dsumt11 ular as
ta leava ileir Ncwzlpaper accamîil ntisîmuld, it dôts
become a public duty ta remindi tiem of their delin-
quency. Those for whose benefit wu "'rite the above
are requested to forwarflI he needijul, and spare lis,
tire trouble of addressing them individuallv.

"isvaY Or -ix flasîr HlTenanci'." ByI te iuv;
Thomas Walsh. D. & J. Sadlirs New Yurk aud
Montireaml.
Titie author of ihis valuable history of the branci of

the Catholi Church, plaited in irelatd by St. Pa-.
trick, dedieates Ihe tesult of his researches. a to tho
descendants, and scattered chSildrei of the evar-faith-
ful peuple ci Ireland ;" exhorting itheri tu cherish th.
virtues, andi to imiLate le constancy of their couuitry's
martyra. The altars of the lrish Cliii rch have bee
overtirown, and lier temples laid waste, or, sadder.
still, desecrated and poliiîied by heretical rites ; but.
by those ruiims, by' te sacred memouries whiut stilt
cling to the dismantled bonastery, and Ime rujiet.
chancel, where, in the days of old, am accepibleosa,
crifice was offered to the Most High, the compiler of
these records adjiireas his teliow-counîrymn to cheriii
that fai iwhich was once deivered to themn, by the
Aposile of Ireland. This appeal to the chiirn oi
Si. Patrick wil nt bu made in vain.

Sad, yet glorious, is the Ecclesiasticai History of
Ireland. Sad, L that il is but, fr [hei mnost parl, a re-
cord of the fury of the spoiler; glorious i itat it coti-
tains the records of a heroism and a devotion, utîsuir-
passed in Ithe annaIs of Christendom; glorins in in.
the promise which it 1101(ls ut cf a brighter. day, whein
the splendor of thle ilii sanctuaries., shall be restored.
The Soupers, Swaddiers, and Jumpers, iust uti-,
maitely share the fate of Ihe cilier i verminj," whicli,.
as tradition lelis us, Si. Pairick banished firon rish
soil ; then, piiriied frn their pollmmt-iîig presence, Ie
larid shall once again rejoice in ils ancient iltle of
& The Island ai Samuts," whilst is peuple shall once
more be gathered together in one fold, utler the care
of their legitimate Pastors. In Englaid, and Scut-
land, the Catholie Hierarchy became uterly exliiet;
sa that when it pleased Providence agami to assign
to England a place amnungst Chiristiati. and Catholic
nations, it was necess.ry to reconisttuc lier Hiear:rchy,
as in any other heathen country. But not so with.
Ireland ; there the succession of Catholie Hislhops, ias
never failed. Wei cai trace the occupaîiîs of lihe
Chair of St. Jarlath from St. Jarlath in the VI. cen-
inry, down to John a iLale, Archbishop of Tuain, in
the middle of the XIX. ; whilst, iii a Paul Cullei, und
a Joseph Dixon, we can see lhe Jegitimte successors
of the venerated fauuinders of the Sees of Dublin and
Armagh. The perpettiity o the Cathoic Hlierarehty
of Ireland, mi spime of Penal laws, perseculion, atîut
intrusive usurpers of is titles and revenues, is a stard-
iuue miracle.

Ùpon alf these points, Dr. Walsh's " Ilistor.y"' wilI
be famtind ta coiiîaim ummnaiz ceuriaus dnd tsusci tmirînt-
ion ; tageiien wio biagraphical notices o tia most

illustrions of Ireland's Saimîn, Prelates, and Relgious,
and manty an instructive recordaofthe old moattsterie.s
and conventual establisliments. It will be seen that
this work is of pecîilar imîterest to. the Irish. Catholic,
not onrly as contanuing a descriptionof ithe antiquities
of his native land, but as iilustrative of the Chrisiiat
virtues, the charity, zeai and fidelit,.of.his ancestars.
The volume is iiiustrated with many engravimgs, i-
well prinedmi large.type on god 'paper, and vill
sopply a want thiai has often. been felîby the studeît
ai rish.Eccleiastical Aniqulies. We hearty re-
commend il l the notice of our readers..

,id

la this city, oi the 17th inst., Mr. RobertM'Aidrew,
Dry Goods Merchant, aged 46 years. During his
residence in Mbitreai, EMr. M'Arndrew hbai acquired
the respect and esteem.of a large circie ai acquaint-
anlce, whoa dieepiy deplare bis premature demism,.
His faneraIlatok place ami Sanday' liast, anti was at-
tended b>' a respectable concourasea ofs fellow-cit-
zens.

Ai St. Polycarpe,aon the 16th insl., Stephen Duckett,
Esq., M. D., aged 25years. His remains w.eme. ae-
campanicd ta their final resting place b>' a larate
cancaurse ai friends and sorrowing reJatives,. Requies-
cat mi pace.

.gr. Cammumninations likce lthe above should bie ai-
ways Pre-postpaidi.

CITVV AND DIST RiCT SAVINGS BAN K..

NOTICE ls he,.eby given,.tat lime ANRU.AL GENERAL.
MEETING a! te Durectors af this Institution wiH be held at
Lta office of lte Ilankr Great St. James Stree, amn MONDAY.

a temnent ae 1 fairar ao mim emî>cnw) besùbmimîe.

yoreJOHN: COLLIlS,
bÇareb 24.. Actyary


